Abstract: Despite the direct contribution of community-engaged research towards effective translation, establishing strong and sustained community academic research partnerships remains a challenge. The Atlanta Clinical and Translational Science Institute's Community Engagement Research Program (CERP) has developed and implemented three models for using small grants to seed new community academic partnerships for research: 1) community-initiated health projects with faculty partners, 2) dissemination of discoveries to community partners, and 3) building collaborative research capacity. In this paper, we describe each model in terms of its purpose, funding level, funding period, proposal requirements, selection criteria and faculty involvement. Resulting partnerships are described, along with benefits and challenges from faculty and community perspectives, and lessons learned in using these mechanisms to promote community-engaged research. These models may aid others attempting to promote community-engaged research for the purpose of narrowing the gap between research, practice and ultimately, impact on community health.
T o achieve significant impact on population health, basic and clinical science discoveries must be translated to community practice. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Community-engaged research attempts to accelerate this translation by actively integrating community perspectives into the research process. [6] [7] [8] With an emphasis on power sharing and action, communityengaged research has the potential to overcome issues of cultural insensitivity, mistrust, low external validity, and limited partner investments in sustainability. 9, 10 Improved cultural sensitivity can enhance reliability and validity of data collection tools and methods, as well as intervention strategies. 11 By building community trust and ownership, community-engaged research increases the likelihood that research findings will be acted upon and sustained. 12, 13 Community-engaged research, when characterized by meaningful community involvement, can also lead to a deeper and more nuanced understanding of health problems, and therefore solutions, due to lay knowledge and a better fit of research activities into local context. 11, 13 Each of these benefits can contribute directly to improved translation of research into community practice, and is especially important in efforts to achieve health equity in poor and underserved communities.
The term "community-engaged research" covers a number of related approaches, including community-based participatory research (CBPR) and participatory action research. [14] [15] [16] [17] Community-engaged research can be viewed as a continuum. 18, 19 At one end, the community is primarily a setting for research; community-based organizations (CBOs) serve as recruitment sites and residents are limited to the role of study participant. The middle of the continuum is characterized by active community input, often through a community advisory board, but sharing of power is modest. CBPR is at the other end of the continuum and is discussed most commonly in the literature. It calls for the community to be a full partner in every phase of the research: identifying the research topic and research question, planning and executing the project, interpreting and disseminating the results. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Given the potential importance of community-engaged research in closing the translation gap, interest in creating academic-community research partnerships is currently strong. Until recently, most of the literature describes specific academic-community partnerships rather than focusing on the underlying model for building such partnerships. A small, but growing, literature exists on models for building academic-community partnerships and collaborative research capacity in both academic and community partners. 9, 10, [25] [26] [27] One approach to encouraging community engagement in research is the awarding of small grants directly to community-based organizations. Several variations on this general approach have recently appeared in the literature. [28] [29] [30] For example, Thompson and colleagues used a community grants programs that directly funded CBOs to plan, implement, and evaluate cancer prevention programs. 28 The funded sites received training tailored to their projects. Over three years, ten funded projects created academic-community partnerships and increased capacity to conduct future research in cancer prevention and control among disparate populations. Tendulkar et al. used a similar model to fund CBOs through seed grants with a focus on initiating partnerships between an academic program and local communities. 29 Academic partners provided technical assistance, research capacity-building trainings that covered Institutional Review Boards (IRBs) and research ethics among other topics, and consultation to CBOs. Community-based organizations offered a view of research from the community perspective and access to participants.
The purpose of this paper is to describe our experiences with three models for using small grants to stimulate academic-community partnerships and to strengthen translational research. For each model, we will describe its purpose, typical grantee activities, faculty partner roles, benefits from both faculty and community perspectives, and areas for improvement as identified in our process evaluation. The first model is to fund CBOs to conduct projects that address a community-identified health need and require a faculty partner. The second model is to fund CBOs to disseminate a scientific discovery in collaboration with the faculty member who conducted the original research. The third model is to build capacity for collaborative research among community-based organizations and faculty through engagement in a structured process of training, planning and conducting a pilot study, and submitting a research-oriented grant proposal. Each of these models involves awarding a small grant to a CBO, selected through a competitive request for applications.
Methods
Description of ACTSI-CERP. The NIH-funded Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA) program was launched in 2006 and has expanded to over 50 academic medical institutions across the country. The CTSA program includes a community engagement component, thus recognizing the important role it plays in translational research that leads to population health. 31 ACTSI is an inter-institutional collaboration between Emory University and two of its close academic partners in metropolitan Atlanta-Morehouse School of Medicine and Georgia Institute of Technology.
ACTSI's Community Engagement Research Program (CERP) aims to support community-university research partnerships, to facilitate community input into university research, and to increase health research in community settings that is both responsive and relevant to the health needs of the community. CERP builds on two Prevention Research Centers (PRCs) at Emory University and Morehouse School of Medicine, both of which have a strong track record in developing community-based research initiatives that are responsive to the needs and priorities of the communities served by each center. The two PRCs provide strong models of academic-community partnerships through which academic scientists, in collaboration with community members, are able to conduct community-engaged research, build community capacity, and train students and junior investigators in community-engaged research approaches. CERP unites academic-community research partnerships at the three institutions, develops new bi-directional collaborations, and interfaces with other ACTSI functions. The ACTSI-CERP is guided by a Steering Board with a majority of its members from the community, as opposed to academic institutions. Community members are recruited from a variety of CBOs that are actively engaged in academic-community partnerships.
Description of three small grants programs. Boxes 1-3 present the purpose of each model, funding level, funding period, proposal elements, selection criteria, and expectations for faculty involvement.
Community-Identified Health Promotion Project (Model 1). Our first model is described in Box 1. Briefly, in this model, CBOs were funded ($4,000 per grant) to conduct a project that addressed a community-identified health need. The proposal completed by applicants in response to the Request for Applications (RFA) had five major sections common to many community health programs: project and community description, experience and capacity, strategies and activities, evaluation, and budget. In the first round of this initiative, applicants were asked to describe their partnership with an academic organization or a faculty member for planning, implementation, or evaluation of a health-related project. We strengthened this requirement in the second round of funding by requiring a letter of commitment from a faculty member affiliated with one of the ACTSI universities. Technical Assistance (TA) from CERP was limited and focused largely on administrative issues (e.g., invoicing, reporting). Over a two year period, eight CBOs were funded through this program.
Discovery to Community Grants Program (Model 2). The second model is outlined in Box 2. This model differs markedly from the first model on two dimensions. First, the focus of the mini-grant originates in the university rather than the community. Extent to which the community-specific need warrants the proposed project Organizational history, leadership needed to conduct project. Community-academic partnership Rationale for proposed approaches and realistic timeline for completion Realistic objectives that are connected to strategies and activities with specific ways to measure progress towards achievement Faculty Involvement Negotiated between CBO and faculty member Second, the emphasis is on dissemination of research findings by the CBO to their community members or constituents rather than CBO implementation of health promotion projects. This initiative involves a "call for discoveries" among researchers at the partner universities. Researchers submit brief abstracts on the research findings they believe are ready for dissemination to the community. The CERP Steering Board then reviews the list of discoveries and decides which are most appropriate to include in the initiative, considering likely community relevance and feasibility of dissemination with modest resources. The final list of "discoveries" is then included in an RFA that invites CBO's to apply for funds to disseminate one of the discoveries in collaboration with the researcher who conducted the research. Dissemination activities range from workshops to educational materials to media spots. Thus, the funding goes to CBOs as in the first model ($4,000), but the focus of the initiative is to translate research findings into practice or at least disseminate findings to the community. In addition to administrative issues, TA focused on clarifying that the funding was for dissemination of research results and not for new health projects. Over a two-year period, seven grantees were funded through this program.
Box 1.

DESCRIPTION OF MODEL FOR BUILDING ACADEMIC-COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS THROUGH COMMUNITY-INITIATED HEALTH PROJECTS
Building Capacity for Collaborative Research (Model 3). This model is described in Box 3. It differs from the first two models in that it provides a more structured process for building collaborative relationships, provides resources for designing and conducting a pilot project to provide data for a grant proposal, and sets the expectation for submission of a research grant proposal. 32 Originally funded through the American Reinvestment and Recovery Act, funding was at a higher level than for our other small grants program at $30,000 per grantee. During the first few months of the initiative, CBOs attended CERP-sponsored trainings on community assessment, program planning, Box 3.
DESCRIPTION OF MODEL FOR BUILDING COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH CAPACITY Component Description
Purpose Stated in RFA
To build capacity and skills to conduct research in collabo ration with academic researchers among CBOs interested in forming a research partnership with academic researchers affiliated with one of the BLINDED universities. Extent to which the community-specific need warrants the proposed project Organizational history, leadership needed to conduct project. Rationale for proposed approaches and realistic timeline for completion Realistic objectives that are connected to strategies and activities with specific ways to measure progress towards achievement Faculty Involvement Guidance on development and implementation of pilot project; Partner on writing grant proposal that builds on the pilot project.
evaluation and grant writing. The purpose of these four trainings was to provide skills and language to the CBOs to "level the playing field" in terms of a research partnership. Providing the funding to the CBO also helped to maintain equity in the relationship. CERP staff used an informal process to identify faculty partners, selecting faculty we were acquainted with and who had an active research agenda and/or a strong interest in the health topic identified by the CBO. The intent was to create new partnerships rather than strengthen existing partnerships. Three of the four recruited faculty did not have experience in CBPR. Faculty and CBO representatives were introduced to each other at the last training session. On this same day, prior to meeting their CBO partners, faculty participated in a brief orientation on CBPR. The relationship was structured through a series of deliverables: IRB approval, description of pilot study findings, and preparation of a research grant proposal. Although not in the original plan, due to availability of funds, CERP was able to cover a small percentage of faculty salary (5% for six months) or offer graduate research assistant support to the partnerships. TA involved monthly check-ins on progress toward meeting deliverables and technical support in specific research methods. Four CBOs were funded through this initiative; a scaled down version is currently underway.
Evaluation methods. Model 1 and Model 2. Evaluation of mini-grants (N=15) awarded through The Community-Identified Health Promotion Projects (Model 1)
and The Discovery to Community Grants Program (Model 2) were assessed through qualitative methods, including document review and interviews. First, each CBO was required to submit a final report through which they documented 1) outcomes or outputs associated with their originally proposed objectives, 2) modifications to their plans, as well as challenges, 3) ways in which their faculty partner supported their plans, 4) the short-term community impact of their program, 5) plans for sustainability of their projects, and 6) recommendations for improving the mini-grant program. In order to identify trends across grantees, content analysis was conducted by the CERP evaluation team to identify emerging themes for each response category. Key informant interviews were conducted with the majority (11 of 15) of faculty partners to identify experiences, perceptions, and recommendations for the grant program. Interviews were conducted by telephone within two months following completion of the grants using a standardized discussion guide. Interviews averaged about 45 minutes, were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. Each transcript was coded manually by at least two analysts. Discrepancies in coding were resolved through consensus. Analysts met to review and consolidate findings toward thematic analysis, with saturation achieved across key themes.
Model 3. Due to the increased intensity and duration of the Building Capacity for Collaborative Research Program (Model 3), evaluation approaches were augmented. A pre-, post-, and follow-up survey was developed to assess the impact of the training and TA on the CBO representatives' knowledge, skills, and abilities to plan, implement, and evaluate initiatives addressing health disparities. Questions were also asked about the expected drawbacks and facilitators that may occur during the community-researcher partnership at baseline and, subsequently, what barriers and facilitators were actually experienced at the end of the project. Academic partners were also surveyed about the expected and experienced barriers and facilitators of community-campus partnerships.
In addition, we conducted a review of TA documentation to create timelines for each group's progress, including barriers and facilitators, in fulfilling grant deliverables. Lastly, key informant interviews were conducted with five academic partners and three CBO representatives to identify experiences, perceptions, and recommendations related to this model for facilitating CBO-researcher partnerships. Interviews were conducted using a standardized guide. Analysis was similar to the qualitative analysis described above. Survey data are not reported here and were limited by small sample size. Evaluation for the scaled-down version of this grants program mirrored methods in Models 1 and 2. Evaluation study protocols were reviewed and approved by the Morehouse School of Medicine's Institutional Review Board.
Results
Model 1: Community Identified Health Promotion Projects. Box 4 describes the partnerships funded through Model 1 which focused on community-identified health needs. Over a two-year period, eight grants were awarded through this mechanism.
Activities. Grantee activities fell into five general categories: (1) training on a range of topics, including HIV testing and counseling; (2) African American youth mental health awareness; (3) physical fitness; (4) asthma awareness; (5) clinical and developmental services for parents and children affected by Down Syndrome, and related community outreach, communication, and education. Examples of specific activities included training preventive medicine residents to conduct smoking cessation classes, testing and counseling African American women on HIV, sponsoring conferences for families with a Down Syndrome child, and programming for an online television show focused on HIV prevention, testing and treatment. Selected outputs are listed in Box 4.
Faculty roles. The most common faculty roles were to provide input on program design and implementation, to provide guidance on evaluation issues, such as the development of project goals and outcomes, and to make key connections to university resources such as speakers for events, graduate research assistants, and medical residents. Assistance with data analysis and speaking at conferences were also mentioned. Faculty most commonly described their role as TA providers.
Benefits of the model. CBO representatives discussed how the grant increased the visibility of their agency, helped them expand their program to new populations, and created new partnerships for the organization. Other benefits from the CBO perspective included a new pool of individuals to help with program implementation, concrete suggestions for program improvement from faculty, and an emerging consensus around the importance of a particular health issue (e.g., mental health for African American men). From the faculty member perspective, benefits derived from satisfaction in working with a CBO and were described as personal and relationship-oriented, more than professional or academic-oriented.
Suggestions for improvement. When CBOs were asked for suggestions on how to improve the program several recommendations were given. Grantees mentioned increased funding to allow for larger and more comprehensive projects, which would better position them for competitive funding at project conclusion (Model 1 and 2) . The opportunity for multi-year funding was also requested for longer project implementation Box 4. periods, particularly because of unanticipated university delays in executing contracts which shortened already brief implementation periods to four-to-eight months. Additional suggestions included provision of project funds upfront to reduce interruptions in implementation due to institutional delays in issuing funds. CBOs also requested a compilation of available university resources such as faculty and student groups interested in working with community groups. CBOs were very interested in the range of ways they could partner with universities and desired information on how to make initial contacts with service-learning classes, potential thesis projects, and faculty interested in community-engaged research. Faculty also provided suggestions on how to improve the program. Themes included more structured group meetings across all grantees and mentors to share experiences regarding the partnerships developed or extended through CERP. While faculty were supportive of CBOs as awardees, they suggested building in incentives for faculty such as visible faculty recognition. Suggestions included recognition on the ACTSI website or awards at ACTSI-CERP events. When asked how CERP could improve faculty recruitment, financial support for faculty time was the prominent theme. Other suggestions were to align grant requirements with priority research areas at their academic institutions and being clear about the time commitment required of faculty in order for partnerships to be successful. A central theme discussed was ensuring that the CERP model and grant requirements were aligned with institutional currency connected to faculty tenure and promotion, including publishable data or relationships key to future grant proposals. As with CBOs, extended time for projects was recommended but, for faculty, this would allow for more time to develop joint publications and presentations to academic and community audiences.
MINI-GRANTS FOR COMMUNITY-IDENTIFIED HEALTH PROMOTION PROJECTS WITH FACULTY PARTNERS
Model 2: Discovery to Community. Box 5 lists partnerships funded through the second model which focuses on dissemination of research discoveries to relevant communities. Seven of these grants were awarded over a two year period.
Activities. ACTSI-CERP staff met with each team early in the project to explain the purpose and expectations associated with the grant. The discoveries selected for dissemination focused on Alzheimer's Disease, Parkinson's Disease, colorectal cancer, the significance of community health worker engagement in community-based health promotion, cigar smoking cessation, and educating formerly incarcerated women regarding responsible health care and nutritional habits, among other general health topics. Dissemination activities included dramatic presentations, a slide set for presentations, podcasts, a community forum, and an outreach event.
Faculty role. Faculty were involved in developing content for dissemination activities. Most faculty described their role as partner, citing frequent and on-going engagement with their assigned CBO. However, given the new focus of the grant program on dissemination, rather than health or research project planning and implementation, some faculty felt that they also served as TA provider and even trainer, as they navigated this new model with their CBO partner.
Benefits of the model. Representatives of CBOs felt that dissemination of valuable information to people who could benefit from it was useful and that the formation of connections with new sectors such as businesses and health care providers was also beneficial. The main benefit for faculty was to reach a new target population. In one Box 5. case this involved a new and hard-to-reach segment of the Atlanta community, for another it facilitated dissemination of their work beyond scientific journals. Suggestions for improvement. Although the purpose of the funding in Model 2 differed from that in Model 1, the suggestions for improvement of the grants program were very similar. Suggestions for improvement centered on grants administration, funding levels, and the very short timeframe for implementation of activities. CBOs suggested some funds upfront, increased levels of funding, and a longer timeframe for the project. By the time the contracts were in place, the funding period was only four months long.
DESCRIPTION OF DISCOVERY TO COMMUNITY GRANTS PROGRAM
Faculty suggestions for improving the experience focused on communication and time. One faculty partner talked about how regular communication from the beginning would have helped clarify expectations about how the funding could be used and the purpose of the grant. Another spoke about how more time would have been helpful. Along these same lines, faculty suggested CERP should be more proactive in communication about the time commitment required from faculty. Specific challenges included confusion over what could be changed or not from the original research (e.g., how significantly could interventions be adapted and/or much could the CBO broaden the message beyond a specific research finding), and a long delay in receiving the first check. Also associated with communication were faculty requests for increased communication from CERP staff, at the onset of the facilitated partnership, to clarify the intent of the funding mechanism. As a new grant model focusing on dissemination, rather than development of a health project, some found it difficult to navigate this shift in real time, with some CBOs still expecting faculty to help them develop a health project. Faculty recommended setting realistic expectations for new faculty partners in terms of the time required for the projects to be successful. They suggested that faculty partners experienced with this model could share their lessons learned with the newly involved faculty. They also recommended highlighting the success of past partnerships, with a particular emphasis on how the program was leveraged to garner additional funds.
Model 3: Collaborative Research Capacity Grants. Box 6 details partnerships funded through the third model which represented a more structured process for building capacity toward a collaboration for research. Specific deliverables included conducting a pilot study and submitting a grant proposal. 32 Four partnerships were formed through the initial round of this grants program.
Activities. These four grantees successfully completed three pilot projects including a survey of the Vietnamese community on Hepatitis B vaccine, focus groups with masculine-identifying African American lesbians on breast cancer screening, a survey of cancer-related clinical trial participants on informed consent issues. The fourth grantee completed a number of interviews with HIV positive African American men who stopped seeking services and were identified as under-served. Two of these partnerships resulted in NIH grant proposals and manuscripts on the pilot study results are in progress.
Faculty roles. Faculty were actively involved in designing the research and navigating the IRB process, and gave input on data collection. In the more successful partnerships, faculty were also actively involved in data collection. Key informant interviews demonstrated that academic researchers brought concrete research skills to the partnership. Pilot project not completed. Some interviews were done before the CBO disbanded.
One faculty member described her role as fourfold: partner in helping the CBO determine its research objectives, TA provider in helping it to develop measures, grant writer through support to write at least one additional grant, and research lead in the IRB process and data analysis. Some academic partners gained research insights into how to tailor data collection to reach new populations and others gained new research skills (e.g., cognitive interviewing). Suggestions for improvement. From the CBO perspective, the major theme for how to improve the model was to build in more practical application of the training materials. All of those interviewed felt that the training was good, but that it would have been more helpful if it had been directly relevant to their pilot projects. Other suggestions made by just one respondent included: a more thoughtful faculty-CBO matching process, more information on funding opportunities, and requiring that priority research questions be identified prior to the training series.
Faculty made several recommendations for improvement. First, less supervision by CERP staff was requested to allow for partnerships to set their own pace or request targeted TA as needed rather than to fit each of the partnerships into a structured relationship with TA providers. Other suggestions included more financial support for faculty given the time required to develop new relationship and design and implement a community-based project. While most faculty had previous relationships with CBOs, most were also first-time partners with the CBO funded by CERP and needed time to develop trusting relationships. Faculty also recommended that CERP connect them with their partner CBOs earlier in the process. The current model facilitated the partners meeting after the CBOs had undergone a series of training workshops to build research capacity. Other suggestions included improved communication between CERP staff and faculty, increased formal communication mechanisms between faculty and CBOs, and the need to more carefully screen out CBOs not truly interested in research partnerships. Similar to faculty recommendations for Models 1 and 2, adding an expectation that a publication result from the pilot studies was important to encourage future faculty participation.
Discussion
Given the importance of community engagement in the translational research process, the sharing of models for how best to do so is valuable. The current paper describes three models for using small grants to initiate community academic research partnerships. Each of these models puts the CBO in control of the funding, with the role of the faculty member varying by model. In the community-initiated health project model (Model 1), faculty members generally served as consultants. In the discovery to community model (Model 2), faculty shared their research findings with an interested CBO, gave guidance on content to be delivered through dissemination strategies conducted by the CBO with CBOs identifying the best modes of dissemination to their community members or constituents. In the third model (Model 3), faculty and CBOs partnered on research projects of mutual interest using a CBPR approach.
From the community perspective, all three models were valuable, in terms of much appreciated financial assistance and more intangible benefits including increased vis-ibility and opportunities for new programming and expanded reach. The opportunity to collaborate with academic partners on projects that expanded programs and services was valued (Model 1), as was information on research discoveries of direct relevance to community members (Model 2). Communities were cognizant of the common pattern of faculty collecting data from them and never returning to share what they learned. 13, 19 Given this history, the discovery to communities grants program (Model 2), despite being researcher-driven in terms of the research questions, was well-received by grantees. CBOs appreciated learning about relevant research findings from local universities, a view facilitated by our attempt to match the research results to be disseminated with CBO-prioritized health issues. Additional benefits of the grants programs from a community perspective were the building of trust between CBOs and academic partners and increased understanding of the research process.
The models developed by ACTSI-CERP have similarities with other small grants programs initiated by universities to build community academic partnerships. [28] [29] [30] Thompson and colleagues implemented a competitive grants program to engage communities in cancer prevention research. 28 This initiative was similar to ours in that grants were $2,500-$3,500, ideas were developed by local CBOs, and outcomes included unique programs for hard-to-reach communities. Challenges arose from lack of familiarity with IRB among CBOs and significant time spent by faculty to develop protocols that were sufficiently detailed to gain IRB approval, as well as different expectations for evaluating projects. From a faculty perspective, projects were generally too small or not sufficiently rigorous to be published. Although not stated explicitly, faculty in our projects, particularly those engaged in Model 1, described benefits in terms of personal relationships rather than academic outputs, thus suggesting similar views. The Thompson et al. project differed from ours in that the researchers initiating the grants program were also the research partners. In the ACTSI-CERP projects, we were trying to "seed" new relationships between non-CERP faculty with less experience in community-engaged research and CBOs, thus building research capacity among both faculty and CBOs.
Harvard's CTSA initiated a small grants program designed to stimulate community academic partnerships for research. 29 Grants were similar in size to ours ($2,000 to $8,000), with relatively short time frames (4 to 8 months). The purpose was to build capacity for CBPR to better position CBOs for larger translational research projects. Similar to our intent, Tendulkar et al. directed funds to CBOs to address the unequal power dynamics. 29 Challenges included the need for a longer timeframe, difficulty in engaging academic partners due to insufficient resources to cover faculty time, difficulty aligning faculty expertise and research agendas with community priorities (i.e., community academic matching), and lack of faculty with CBPR expertise. We identified these same challenges in our grants program.
The lessons to be learned from each of our models, plus those implemented elsewhere, are similar. [28] [29] [30] The first relates to finances: only modest results can be expected from very small grants. A "mini-grant" may help build a partnership between an academic institution and a CBO (and this is certainly important), but the funded project may not produce other outcomes (e.g., manuscripts, grant proposals, salary coverage) typically valued by academics. It is notable that it was only when we were able to offer larger grants ($30,000) that the project led to manuscripts, grant proposals, and demonstrable increases in community capacity. Because our small grants provided little (Model 3 covered 5% faculty time for six months and/or a graduate research assistant) or no (Models 1-2) funding for faculty partners, those who engaged with CBOs through these models were likely a highly motivated cohort of investigators interested in community-engaged research and who understood the benefits of translational research. Their recommendations for increased incentives for faculty to engage in this form of research are worth highlighting as a second lesson learned. In brief, they recommended institutional recognition throughout the ACTSI network, a forum through which results could be formally presented (CERP did this once), and requiring manuscript generation as a product of the partnership. Some also noted the need for a broader structural shift towards their institutions rewarding communityacademic research partnerships through an expanded faculty reward system (e.g., in promotion and tenure guidelines).
Expanding faculty involvement in these grants programs to include those who are completely new to community engagement would require a broadened training program. Grant makers at the academic institution, in our case ACTSI-CERP, typically focus on training community representatives about basic research methods. However, training academics on CBPR and/or mentoring them on this model may be useful. Too much mentoring, however, can be perceived as interference in the relationships as was noted in our implementation of Model 3. Our third lesson learned is to be more attentive to the faculty side of the partnership.
Our fourth lesson learned stems from administrative roadblocks which generally arose on the academic side of the partnerships. One of these was the inability of universities to process contracts or issue checks on a timely basis. Large institutions such as academic health centers, once promised a grant, can carry on while awaiting the arrival of the funds. This is often not true of small CBOs. Moreover, the complaint from both the CBOs and the faculty about short timelines often stemmed from delays in getting funds to the CBOs; by the time this had been accomplished, only a few months remained in which to conduct the project. Obtaining IRB approval, particularly for Model 3, created additional administrative hurdles in terms of the time it took to develop detailed protocols, training key CBO staff in human subjects protection, and the need for CBOs to obtain federal-wide assurance.
An additional challenge in using competitive grants from the community perspective, is the tendency to typically fund higher capacity organizations. Review criteria tend to favor CBOs with higher levels of capacity. From a university perspective, this is appealing since investing time and resources in a small, fragile CBO that may not survive is risky. Indeed this happened with one of the grantees funded through Model 3. From a CBO perspective, however, selecting smaller CBOs can help to build their capacity and increase their chances for sustainability.
Conclusion. Overall, our experience suggests that using small grants to stimulate academic community partnerships for research is promising, but challenging. Specific recommendations include longer funding periods, larger grants, clear communication of expectations, including the necessity of IRB approval and associated delays, and tangible support and recognition for faculty partners. With more attention to admin-istrative roadblocks and faculty incentives, and additional mentoring from experienced CBPR researchers, this approach can make an important contribution to our efforts to bridge the gap between research and practice, and ultimately increase the likelihood and speed with which our research makes a difference in underserved communities.
